
Boox I.] J,.

simple ubts., or abstract n., in which case the
ecosnd is more common than the firt, except in

forms of swearing, in which the former is used,
and the. third is more chaste than the second,]
signify Life; (Myb, ];) [the age to which the
lIfe eted ;] the period during which the body is
inhabied by blfe: so that it denotes lea than

.%: wherefore the latter is [frequently] used as
an attribute of God; but p is reldom used as

such: (Er-Righib,B:) pl. ;LG . (i) You
my *; A t '3J,I and ij [May God pro-
log thy li~f]. (9, O.) In a form of swearing,
j,. only is used. (1.) [In a case of this kind,
when J is not prefixed to it, it is in the accus.
cue, u will be shown and expL below: but when
J is prefixed to it, it is in the nom.] You say

rOaj .a) meaning By thy life, I will as-

irly do [oh a thing]. (M.b.) .i)aJ occurs
in the ]ur xv. 72, and menu By thy life: (I'Ab,

Akh, Bd, Jel:) and 9 A. ia a dial. var., men-
tioned by Yoo: (O :) or the former, accord. to
the gmmrianm, means by thv re~igion: (AHeyth,

0:) and [in lile manner] , and V ,

[by my life, or] by my re~igiaon. (.) j 
an inchoatite, of which the enuneiative,.;l 
4, [that by Awhich I oar, so that the entire
phae meas thy life is that by ehich I ar,]
is understood; therefore it is in the nom. case:
(IJ, TA:) or the complete phrase is 
*; -06... tA fif, &c.: and thy life s of

grat accout]. (Fr, as related by A'Obeyd.)

YOu. say also j;JI ii ., and *JI; the
former meaning By thy father's in iuting, or
promoting, or keeping to, or obsrving, or regard-
iny, whAat is good; jd.JI being the objective com-

plement of jo, from !* e, aor. ', inf. n.

ps and l.; [see 1 ;] but in the latter case,
~1j; is an epithet added to .il~ [so that the
meaning is by the ife of thy good father].
(AHeyth, Az, O, TA.) [See also art. j..&.]

Yon also my - ];, meaning By the evert-
ing fae of God; (9, O, ];) a being here
in the nom. case as an inchoative, with j prefixed
to it s a corroborative of the inchoative state:
the enuncative is understood; the complete

phrae being Lo dt.J or C [the
evrlatn e&e~ of God is my oath, or tAhat by
which mwear]. (f, 0.) This expremion is for-
bidden in a trad., (J,) because js [properly]

meun the life of the body: (TA:) [but] v
4, memning By the verlasting a i~ence of thy

God, oours in a trad. (TA.) When you do
not prefix J, you makle it to be in the accus. came,

an in£ a.: thu you ay, l1 -la-- ¢, X;
(0, o, ) I swear by the e ing ewistace of
od,I did not so: (9, 0:) and t 3i i

eh Jii (9, O, ], [in the CV sg, but this is
a miske,]) By- thine ackow~ of the

**~ to~oe f SfGod, I did not so: 
0:) or th, o~riginal thoreof is l ,
(0, L) i. O., I or bea, God to p~ g thy

//:,: (Ks, O:) [and it is said in the i that ,.A

Jb sometimes ha this signification:] and in like

mannerl jflr aM JblJj.v means I begG od
to pro thy life: I will not do that: or it may
be a form of oath without.j [for .j ]: (Ko:)

and you say 1 : j i :; and - I

1i [and Uib C 41, By thine acno-
blgmest of the ererlasting eistence of God, &c-,

do thou o]: (TA:) or X iI;:- signifies by thIy
orsh of God: (AHeyth:) or I remind thee,
rm dir tAee, of (od. . (.) Mbr says of this
phrase, allt jp*s, that * may be in the accus.
case on account of a verb understood; [such, for

instance, as Jjb ;] or by reason of sup-
pressed, the complete phrase being i' i,.3j; or
as being for [the inf. n.] ,p .. (TA.) It may

also be [found written] S;1i.; but this is bad.
(K.) Some of the Arabs, for .;j., said
:.~;; (Az.)-, .. :. : wsee .-

(AfHeyth, 5) and ?*c (V) signify Reigion;
(AHeyth, ];) as in the phrases . and

' eg.aj (0) and A"_J (AHeyth) [men-
tioned above]. _ Also ' (8, 0, Msb, 1) and
*ti (IAth, 0, O) The Ma that is ubtwn the
teeth: (9, 0, Msb, :) or the pendent piece of
jash betwMn the teeth: (Az, Mb :) or the jh
that is between the places in which the tsth are
set: (TA:) or the.flh of thegum: (]:) or the
flesh of the gum that rmus between any two teeth:
(TA:) or what appears of the gum: (Kh, Msb:)
or (so accord. to the TA, but in the . " and ")
anything of an oblong hape between two toeth:
(]5:) pl. ~.S : (., 0, M;b, ]::) which some ex-
plain .as signifying the places whence the teeth

grow. (TA.) It is said in a trad., JL L** j..1

LSP.s L c t±ja jic t ~.J [Gabrti en-
joined me to make use of the tooth-dick so that I
fea,red for my ~j ..]. (0, TA.) j, &1

~: see.s, in two places.

j.: see ,c in four places.

.*: see *, in two places.

see ol.. _ Sj.wl means Bankruptcy,
insolncy, or the state of having no property re-
mamin~g; (Lth, 0, g ;) which is said to be thus
called beause it was the name of an envoy of
El-MuklhtAr the son of Aboo-'Obeyd, on the
ocasion of whose alighting at the abode of a
people, slaughter and war used to befall them:
(Lth,O, :*) - and (V) hunger. (IApr, l.)

. A visit, or a ~viting: (9, Msb, g:) or
a visit in mhich is the cultivation (jls) of love
or affection: (TA:) or a repairing to an in-
habited, or a peopled, place: this is the primary

signification. (Mgh.) - Hence the ; in pil-
grimage [and at any time]; (., 0 ;) i.e. [A
reigiousit to the sacred pl at Me h a h~,

th t peformanc of the carmosy of.a ti,]
the ircuiting round the Kaabeh, and the going
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to and fro btwmm En-.ajf and El-Marwah:

J [differs from it inusmuch u it is at a par-

ticular time of the year and] is not complete with-
out the halting at 'Araflt on the day of 'Arfeh:

(Zj, TA:) the~ is the minor pirage ( Jt
,.', Jt); (Myb, and Kull p. 168;) what is com-

monly termed ~JI being called sometimes the

greater pilgrimage (,p ,ti JI): (Kull:) pl.

;C (g 0, M, b) and ;,~ or . ,p or or1.
(Myb.) - Also A man's going in to his [nmly-
married] wife in the abode of herfamily: (IApr,

,1 :) if he removes her to his own family, the
act is termed ~. (IAr, 9.)

>c~ a subst., (; I[strangely read by Golius
1, , 0, O,) or an inf. n., (TA,) [or rather a quuasi-

inf. n.,] from ;Si; * and the like; (?, 0, TA;)
A man's assigning to anoter a ho for the life
of the latter, or for the life of thb former;
(accord. to the explanation of the verb in the

a ;) a man's saying to another, of a house, or of
land, or of camels, It is thine, or they are thine,
for my lift, or for thy life, and han thou diest
it returns, or they re~, to me; (aeccord. to the
explanation of the verb in the $ and Mgh and
O ;) a man's giving to another a house, and Lay-
ing to him, This is thine for thy lift, or for my
hfe: (Th, in TA: [in which is added, "which-
ever of us dies," o. LQI, but this I consider a
mistake for t; 1;i1, "when he dies,") "the
house is given to his famnily:"]) so they used to
do in the Time of Ignorance: (TA:) but some
of the Muslim lawyers hold the gift to be abso-
lute, and the condition to be null. (TA, &c.) -
Also [The proprty, or houe, 4c., so giem;] what
is aged, or g , to another for the peiod of
his lif, or for that of the lift of the giver. (,K.)
[See also ]

.e,, applied to trees (j ), Old; ( ;) a
reL n. from*..: (TA:) A, , [the fem.,] applied

to a tree (), signifies great and old, having
had a log lfe: (IAth, TA:) or the former, the
[species of lote-tree called] >,* that grow pon
the rives (0, O) and im~ the water; a also

s : (0:) or, accord. to Abu-l-'Ameythel [or
'Omeythil] El-A*ribee, the old, whether on a
river or not; (0, TA;) and in like manner says

Aq, the old of the jm, whether on a river or
not; and the JLO is the recent thereof: some

say that the., is a substitute for the . in
[q. v.]. (TA.)

, £.l 1: see £4,I:.

· ;] [an inf. n. of ,: - and of ': -
then app. used a an epithet sy. with ;., q.v.:
(of which it is also a pl. :) -and then as an
epithet in which the quality of a subt is pre-
dominant; meaning A land, or house, inabited,
popld, a ped, mwel od wh peope and
the li, in a Jlo ri state, in a tate th con-
trary of deolate or made or ruined; a lasnd colo.
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